About the Archives of Caring in Nursing:
The Christine E. Lynn College of Nursing is dedicated to caring: advancing the science, studying its meaning, practicing the art, and living it day-to-day.

The Archives of Caring in Nursing has as its mission preserving the history of caring in nursing, inviting the study of caring, advancing caring as an essential domain of nursing knowledge, and creating meaning for the practice of nursing. We are committed to securing the papers of Caring scholars, and developing and maintaining the Archives to provide access to primary sources.

Finding Aids for the collections are accessible at the Archives of Caring in Nursing Collections page. On-site use of the materials in the collections is available by appointment.

Contact information:
Archives of Caring in Nursing
Christine E. Lynn College of Nursing
Florida Atlantic University, 777 Glades Road, NU-301C
Boca Raton, FL 33431
nurarchives@fau.edu
http://nursing.fau.edu/archives

Book Collection
The book collection is non-circulating. Volumes may be examined in the Archives by appointment.

College of Nursing Faculty and Caring Scholars
[bold-face indicates author or editor was on the Christine E. Lynn College of Nursing Faculty at the time of publication]


Delmar, C., & Johns, C. (Eds.). (2008). *The good, the wise and the right: Clinical nursing practice* (1st ed.). Aalborg, Denmark: Aalborg Hospital, Århus University Hospital. [autographed copy]


Roach, M.S. (2002). Caring, the human mode of being, a blueprint for the health professions (2nd rev. ed.). Ottawa: Canadian Healthcare Association Press (ISBN 1-896151-44-2). Click here to download a copy of the book. Permission to print all or portions of the text must be requested from NurArchives@fau.edu.

Roach, M.S. – see also ARC-005 Series VI. Books are shelved in Box 4.


The Log, 1932. Published by the Senior Class, School of Nursing, Norwegian Lutheran Deaconess Home and Hospital, Brooklyn, NY. Gift of Countess Henrietta De Hoernle and Christine E. Lynn, April 2008.


Nurses’ verses: An anthology of poetry by nurses, selected from Songs of the Nightingale, first and second series. (1943). New York: Professional Printing.
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